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I'oinnicncfmoiit-Thc Alumni Sn|»-
l>pr-loa<t<* nn«l Spmhcn- Ewy-
bmly Enjoy* Hinwclf, «"d XoUodj
Itrmik.

Lexington*, VA., June 24, l^f.9.
I had to cl<wc my lant very hastily in

order to catch the mail, awl had intended
reverting to the public exercises of "com-
mencement day " again, but I find 1 shall
hare ns much "copy" ns your printer*
will care to tackle this time in my descrip-
tion of that grand event

THE AHMNI SUPPER.

The College was beautifully illuminated
to-nipht, and the lawn filled with belief? and
beaux listening to the music and enjoying
the promenade. Of course there were

speeches made upon thin occasion, but your
correspondent would hardly venture to re-

j>ort thein, though he could make a shrewd
guess at their nature.

At 9 o'clock the Alumni and their guests
formed a procession at the College chapel
and marched to the College hotel, where an

elegant banquet awaited them. The room

was very tastefully decorated, the tables
very handsome, and the supper all that tin.
most fastidious could desire. Captain Bowie
certainly knows how to get up such an en-

tertainment.
After a blessing, asked by Ttev. Dr. David-

son. a vigorous attack on the edibles was

made, and well sustained for a reasonable
tinio. Major .1. B. Dorman-one of the
vice-presidents-presided in the absence of
the president (General Echols), and none

who know him need be told that he did it

very handsomely. Amongthe invited guests
present we noticed General It. K. Lee, Gene-
ral F. II. Smith, Commodore Maury, Hew
Dr. Pendleton, Rev. Dr. Davidson, Rev. It.
A. Holland, General II. D. Lilly, Judge
Garrett of Texas, and many others.

After the clatter of knives, spoons, &c.,
had somewhat subsided, the President in-
troduced ns the first toast of the evening:
Alma Malnr-Sit jattsfa at: jrlis.
To this, Hew Dr. Davidson responded.

He joined most heartily in the sentiment-
Alma Mater has the best wishes, not only
of every Alumni, but ol' every friend of
the illustrious chief who presides over it-
and their name is legion, both North and
South. *

" 2. The Alumni: They are the truest
exponent of the fame of theirAlma Mater.
In their devotion is her truest pledge of
success and renown."
Major Kirkpotrick, being called on to re-

spond, excused himself by saying that he
had provided a substitute in the person of
Rev. William Junkin, of Kentucky. With
a playful hit at Major Kirlcpatrick, Mr.
Junkin oaid that tbe names of the Alumni
were known to tbe country, and their deeds
written on the page of history-both in
war and in peace. The past of the Alumni
was a glorious one, and from what we have
seen and heard to-day we may confidently
hope that thosf^junger brothers now going
forth will emu...re those who have gone be-
fore.

The band here struck up and rendered
with fine efleet

" Al'LI) l.ANO SYNK."
" The Trustees: Weowe them thanks for

their wise and generous policy; the
College looks to this as the sure guarantee
of her safety and prosperity in the future."

Rev. Dr. B. M. Smith, being called on.

said that such a sentiment was a little sur-

prising in these days of young America.
Trustees are all u old j'oyies,>: and he

did not know where these young men goi
the idea of this toast from. With "the
Faculty " is assoc iated the idea of live men.
The Alumni recall pleasant associations.
But Trustees are *'old fotjies *' ; yet Jit
would say that it had not been so with this
Board-with which he had been connected
for twenty-seven years. He recalled, and
paid handsome tributes to, Governor Mc-
Dowell, Robert White, and several others-
of the old trustees.

The College has certainly had since the
war a wonderful measure of success; but
it is to he attributed, not to the Trustees,
but to one present to-night whose name

need not be mentioned, whose virtues and
the place he held in the affections of the

people had tilled our halls with students
and given the Trustees the means of ac-

complishing whatever they have done.
.1. " The Faculty-Representing the scho-

larly fame of our Ahmi Matt r, 2nd en-

trusted with the training of sons to bear
bur coming glory. May they in the future,
us io the past, ever l>c e»jual to their high
tVUPt."

Colonel Allan, being loudly called on to

respond, said that he knew not why he had
| Keen selected, unices it was on the principle
¥ on which one of the students called on a

friend to preach at a certain place not lon^r
wince-"they only wanted " dry plain
sermon." lie was not a talking man; he
had never been able even to address ladies.
(Colonel Allan is an old bachelor.) lie had
dealt in Ji'jures, it is true, but not figures of
speech, for in his profession eloquence is an
'.unknown quantity." (He is Professor of
Mixed Mathematics.]
He wished they had called on hies friend

of the silvery tongue from Kentucky
(Colonel Johnston), or on the learned Pro-
lessor of Greek (Professor White), who had
dwell so long in classic shades that he had
become a very Zeus; or on his friend of the j
School of Modern Languages (Professor!
Jovnes), who,on a short notice, could makea
good speech on any side of any subject. But I
iu one respect he acknowledged no superior
iinoug his colleagues-in his grateful ap- j
preciation and acknowledgement of the
care of this Association for our noMe insti-,
tution. The Faculty had many difficulties
to contend with, but the Alumni had helped }
them to overcome them. Alma Mater rests
on her sons, and follows them with warm- j
vdt affection. Like the mother of the Grac-
chi, she can say "These are my jewelB.''

5. General F. H. Smith was called out iu
response to a toast to the Virginia Military
Institute.
The Institute most cordially reciprocates

the kindly feelings of the College. There
is none but a generous rivalry between
thein. They both grow and prosper to-

gether-the one helps the other. In wishing
" God speed " to Washington College he
really made the wish for the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute also.

6. "The development of the material re-

sources of the South : Govl bless the men

who seek to do this."
In response to loud calls, Commodore!

Maury said that when he returned home at

the close of the war, and gazed on the deso-
latioxiH of our southern land, he thought it
time that we should quit politics and go to
work to develope our physical resources.

He had met with many difficulties, but
hoped that something was being accom-

plished. He had recently received letters
from prominent men in Flushing who are

clamorous for direct trade with Norfolk.
We ncod emigration-for, after all, this is
t'ac chief advantage which the North has
over us-and all that is necessary to secure
it is to make our resources known across

the waters, lie spoke hopefully of the fu-
tare, and took his seat amidst loud applause
while the band struck up Dixie-the com-

pany keeping time with their feet.
7. " Virginia-Vidua at vidrix-Widow-

ed yet unconquerable-the crowded tombs
of her fallen sons attest the former, while
the rising enthusiasm of her living .men on

this day of her trial proves the latter."
Mujor Dorrnan, being loudly called for,

lifter a little pleasantry, made an eloquent
and thrilling response. He would respond
in asingle word, " Virginia, our mother "-

and the coldest lips would grow eloquent in

prai»«. of one's mother.
He could talk of Virginia in the i.aet,

present, and future, and from 1GM all down

h<» could recall illustrious names. But we

'ihvc in Virginia to-day, and present here

to-night, n greater name than Washington.
Virginia needs in the future, as she line

needed in the pa«t, trie. mt.n.

He recalled the time when, in the Con-
vention in Y.l, General Lee acceptcd the
.nil of Virginia, and paid that he should
never draw his sword again except in the
lofenceof his native State. God bh-es the
old mother, and cause her sons to dinar closer
wound her in the day of her trial.
8. "The South; Our suffering country-

perplexed, hut not in despair; persecuted,
h»it not forsaken ; cast down, but not de-
stroyed. May the God of Paul lift her up
from her desolation."
Colonel J. W. Massey, being called out,

made a wittj* and eloquent response, in
which he urged that Virginia and the .South
should be united, and should work for the
development of their material resources.

9. " The Bar-mecning the bar legal:
The only bar to which lawyers come but
oner, and from which any of them ever j?o

away empty."
J. D. Davidson. Esq., of the Lexington

har, made u witty response, which brought
down ihe house.

10. " Kentucky: The fair and favored
daughter of Virginia."

Rev. Mr. Holland, being called for, said
that he wan too full for utterance," and
would, therefore, simply propose another
toast-
"Lexington : The place where Kentucky

sends her sons to be trained in virtue and
knowledge."

Colonel William Preston Johnston, being
called out, made 'a witty, earnest, and elo-
iuent response. He spoke of the long list
of Washington College Alumni who had
served Kentucky, and paid tributes to

Breckinridge, Marshall, Crittenden, &e.
fllis eulogy upon John C. Hreckinridge eli-
cited hearty cheers.] He desired to enter
his protest against the idea that henceforth
the South should eschew politics. and that
her sons should be mere hewers of wood
and drawers of water. There was a great
deal of talk about "material resources";
'»ut there was one crup which Virginia had
raised in the past which he did not wish to

sec her give up; he meant crops of (jreai
mm-men of mind, heart, and muscle-
well developed and well trained. And he
would not sacrifice these for all the material
prosperity that we can ever attain. Colo-
nel Johnston was most vociferously ap-
plauded all through his speech, but his lust
sentiment excited unusual enthusiasm.

11. The Press-the mightiest agent in
the intellectual progress of the world.
Without its aid civilization would be para-
lyzed, and history impossible. All honor
to its worthy representatives.

Calls were made for Major Laffcrtv (the
reputed editor of the Lexington Gazette),
who, after a pause, rose and said : I don't
know why you should call on me. The
mysterious personage who edits the Gazette
has left-vanished into thin air (remember,
air is composed (if two gases). Perhaps
the reason for your call upon me at this late
hour is your earnest wish to follow the
example set at the feast of C'ana Gallilee-
reserving the best wine for the last. A
former speaker (Colonel Allan) has relieved
me of any embarrassment by telling the
joke about my " plain" and homelv ad-
dress. By-the-hyc, the Colonel has turned
one of iny anecdotes against me. It seems,
in my effort to fire pome fun a week or so

ago ,:t another party, 1 have.shot myself. I
am in the fix of the old farmer who bent
the barrel of his gun to shoot a Hock of
doves around a fodder-stack. He pulled
trigger, and received a " fire in the rear '*

irom his own flint-lock. This is not the!
first time a giam has fallen by foul play, j
It is some comfort to remember Samson ixot
into difficulties by aa enemy plowing with
iiis heifer.
^

Mr. Chairman : 1 am opposed to the press,
Newspapers are a curse t«> the country.
There was no press in Paradise, but proba-
bly there will he, from the nuiiu.er of pub-
lishers, politicians,and publicans generally,
a considerable press in Purgatory. We {
know how powerful the World, the Flivli, and
the Devil, are (supposed by some to he the i

three great New York dailies), and hov. we

are warned ugainst them. I understand
well the toast. It is bitter irony ; for praise
undeserved is satire in disguise.
The fir.-1 of this scurvy race of writers was

a carpet-bag editor called Cadmus, who
brought letters into Greece, and thus sowed
die dragon's teeth, and had the harvest of
armed uien.

I was not surprised when I entered one of
the printing dens tofind them cleaning their
type with a compound called "concentrated
lye. I suppose they use this ehemic-al
upon the theory, the hair of the dog will
cure the bite.

Let me warn you, young gentlemen OJ

tin.' Alumni, to eschew printers' ink. There
is si fascination about journalism, I>ut
always an asp among the floweis. 1 will
add to the caution of the elder Weller to
his son " Samiville," "llewareof viders"
and the press. 1 speak with sad memories
of the latter, but fortunately the story how
the Widow Dido done the " pins Aeneas "

forewarned me of the former. Let me give
you my "experience" about the press.
Years ago I vaulted upon the tripod.

Gentlemen, don't smile. I am not old. The
j song of Saxe. " 1 Ant Growing Old," don't
suit me. There are only a few gray hairs
here on this head. "The loom of care,
and not of time, has woven these frosty
threads." 1 have seen trouble-I hare
seen war. 1 was the delight and idol of a

noble band ("company Q "), whose backs
the enemy never taw-nor their bellies
either. I, -dr. was the last to surrender.
They couldn't outrun me.

but, sir, as I was saying, in early life 1
fell tinder the spell of the pros*. 1 ven-

tured to edit a school-bov paper called the
College dun. (1 reckon we proposed to
" teach the young ide i how to shoot.")
Like most chaps with their first gun, I was

cocked and primed for any game, with
great confidence in my weapon. Presently
an old grizzly editor, tough and terrible,
came along. I levelled on him. My "mus-
tard seed " didn't phase him. lie reared
up on his hind leg6 and went for me. He
gave me a hug (smiling and laughing all
the time) that I shall never forget. I looked
into his paper after the discharge of the
Gun. He said there was a pretty little
paper published at College called the
Gun. It was a dangerous weapon, and
he hoped its " bore" might not be increased.
He thought from the way it scattered it
needed " Lushing " badly. He was glad to
know that the hammer and trigger were so

arranged as to have the "lock" on the
" dog," for he was confident the "dog"
was dirty. I refrain, gentlemen, front fur-
ther repeating his criticisms, "for the
reuiembrauce of them is grievous."
Gentlemen, let newspaper people alone.

Editors can prove anything. This little
paper upset the axiom in mathematics
" A whole is greater than any of its parts."
I see my friend opposite-the Professor of
Mathematics (Colonel Allan)-is doubting.
Hear the demonstration : A student on a

certain expedition had a window to fall
upon the small of his back-defying in-
gress. The Gun illustrated the pre-
dicament by a wood-cut with the subscrip-
tion "Apart greater than the hole." I
have now repaid the Colonel (Allan) for
telling my anecdote on me by giving his
<jwi a curve before firing. I quit, for I see

he has yielded to the pressure.
11. "The University of Virginia-the

pride and ornament of the State in her best
days; in her hours of darkness, a beacon
light of hope. May she ever be shielded
from desecration by vandal hands in war

or politics."
W. W. Scott, Esq., made an appropriate

response. He said that there was no rivalry
between the University and the colleges of
the State; that the University was the
centre of the system around which these
sister planets harmoniously revolve.

12. "The students: Their conduct and
good name honor their Alma Mater beyond

nil other praise. Washington College la
proud of-th«m, and reposes confidence in
their continued loynlty."

After repeated "calls, Mr. S. T. Ammon
responded. He was glad that the students
wore more manageable than Mr. LafTertyV
types. He was glad to know that during
the past session they had left off greasing
black-boards, having cnllat humps, &.c., and
that they have deserved the reputation frir
good order which tlie^* have won. The .-t

dents have the deepest interest in the
lege; and though (like the faithful mother)
she may sometimes spank them, it is all for
their good. He exhorted his fellow-stu-
dents to remember this. He proposed, in
conclusion, the following toast:

" Ahna> Xorores-our fair sisters of Lex-
ington who have sometimes smiled upon us

where Alma Muter has frowned/'
13. "Texas": Appropriately responded

to by Judge Gnrrett, of Texas.
14. "Washington Literary Society " : j

Responded to by Theodore S. Wilkinson in 1

a very neat little speech.
If). "The Graham Society'': Very ap- !

propriately responded to by Mr. G. E. Pe-
ters.

10. " The Valley of Virginia-the garden,
the granary, and the highway of the State-
contending cities vie for her teeming pro-
ducts : she answers to each, give me a rail-
road and I'll make you rich " : An appropri-
ate response was made by Colonel Bolivar
Christian.

Several impromptu toasts were made, and
responded to in appropriate terms.
Thus ended a most delightful relinion of

the Alumni of Washington College, and it
was none the less pleasant because they had j
nothing but light wines to drink and no one

got drunk.
If they would only take another step for-

ward in the work of reform, and, by dis-
pensing with even wine, show that wit and
eloquence may flow freely without liquids
to stimulate them, they would set a worthy
example to the colleges of the country.

Lkxinuton.

COMMKXCEMEST
WEEK I MYERSITY OF VIRftlXIA.

Celebration of llic Wasliinston So-

ciety. Jnne 2S, 186ft.

Another year lins rolled around, and we

are again in the midst of "commence-
ment week'" at the University of Virginia.

Arriving by the western train yesterday
morning, your correspondent was soon made
to feel the influences of the occasion. The
crowds of young men at the cars, the arri-
val of ladies from a distance, the hurried
steps of anxious committeemen, the "new-
pin " look of everything about the pre-
mises-all hetokened that another session
of our grand old University is drawing to a

close and the festivities of the commence-
ment fairly begun. But when the train
from Richmond arrived vwth the Dines'
Hand from lfciltimorc, and crowds of stu-

dents gathered around to see the new arri-
vals and exchange cheers with those
aboard, we had r.o lingering doubt that
" commencement " had fully come.

Fortunately, we had not to stand three
hours in the sun to-day to witness the exer-
cises of the " Ugly Club." Their "supreme
uglinesses" have wisely concluded that
though

"A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by tile best of men,"

too much of it surfeits, and that it is best
not to exhibit their charms too often ; so we

have no " Ugly Club" celebration at all;
this year. But to-night had been, as usual,
set apart for the

WASHINGTON* SOCIETY CELEBRATION. j
At an early hour the people begun to

crowd in until the hall was filled (even
most of the seats reserved for the Societies
bein^ taken). It was, indeed, a brilliant
assembly ; and though we have seen many
such occasions, we can truly say that'we
!u»ve never seen more beautiful women or

handsomer men. The linii -»>.«* beautifully |
decorated with flowers, evergreen wreaths,
ivy creeping up the pillars, &c. Over the
stand was an arch, on which was inscribed
in jrilt letters the nn»t:o of the Society-
;£ Quaiii Jluctus (livtrsl, quum wise con-

juncti." After several false alarms, the
Societies, and then the Faculty, Visitors.
orators, ^c., marched in under the conduct
of the marshals, and were greeted with
vociferous applause and loud cheers.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Tinslev, chap- j
lain oi ilie University-and,by the way, the
belles and beaux might cease talking just
for two minutes during prayer-the presi-
dent of the Society, Mr. S. T. Philips, ot j
Staunton, extended to the audience a cor-
dial greeting, und gracefully introduced as
orator of the occasion Mr. William Mar-1
shall, of Yicksburg, Mississippi.

lie alluded to tao fact that this was the
twenty-first anniversary of the Washington
Society, eulogized tlio representatives of the
Society who had preceded him, spoko feel-
ingly of the old members, and easily intro-
duced as his subject " I 'oices from the

j Empire of Decay."
lie proposed to speak first of men as

united intonations, ami then of individuals.
He traced tiie origin, ri;c, and glory of
Greece as culminating under tVrieles, and
sketched its gradual decay until .. the lost
gleam of Grecian glory was extinguished in
Byzantium's tomb." He then cited, us i!-
lustrations of his theme, Home, Switzerland,
Ireland, Poland, and our southern land.
He then turned to gatlier from the moul-

f dering records of the past-records which
are now nearly buried by the dust of ages-
the names of a few men of whom it may 1 e
well said " they were not born to die." As
evnmj'lcs of these, he cited Demosthenes,
Cicero, Plato, Themistocles, Alexander the
Great, Napoleon, Milton, atid Homer. He
cited the case of those who have not made
their mark, and argued against the idea that
these were predestined t«> their lot, and to

prove that" man is the architect ol his own
fortunes."
From all he had said, the lesson ho would

draw should be simply tlii.>: " Your future
is in your own hands. Yea! there is coining
a day when each man shall be weighed with
his deeds in the unerring scales of Justice,
and as his standard is correct, or as he is
found wanting, will he inhciit an abode in
eternal realms of glory, or be doomed to re-

gions of everlasting torture. Sweet voices
from the Empire of Decay bid me say the
result is in your own keeping. If this will
have no effect upon you,-if the experi-
ence and history of so many will not incite
you to action-then look around you and
behold the ashes of your lost country's
glory. Veal by the memory of our braves,
by the love you bear for the dear ones at
home, and by the hope, you have of fu-
ture reputation, 1 beg you, 1 implore
you, 1 beseech you, strike while you may,
and ere it is too late. The golden moment
like the leaflet upou the river, is one mo-

ment in your reach and then forever gone.
Pause-yea, pause to-night, and determine
that with the rising ot to-morrow's sua-

yea, ere the setting of this night's moon-
your minds will be bent on a glorious ca-

reer, and, mv word for it, your names shall
be whispered amid the vaulted chambers of<
the empire of Decay, and shall he echoed
adowu the pale corridors of the future until
the cedars of Lebanon and the laurel-clad
bowers of Damascus shall breathe respon-
sive anthems of praise to your memory."
He here pronounced » glowing eulogy on

"fair ladies," which mailt: the sweet crea-
tures stop talking and listen for the time,
and which (of course) was greeted with
vociferous applause by "the boys." Ik-
then addressed a few earnest words to the
Jefferson Society, congratulating them on

their prosperity, nnd assuring them that
" the Wash." had no jealousy towards them,
but would ever rejoice in their success. He
then turned t<» his fellow-members of the
Washington Society, recapitulated what he
had said, exhorted them to learn the lessons
thus taught, and concluded as follows:
u Had 1 the power, I would erect upon the
shores of the empire of Decay a temple to

those who have proved themselves of most
service to humanity; ond if I should place the
statue over oar great Godfather-Washing-
ton-among the moat worthy-that of Jef-
ferson should stand Ride by side; and from
the garden of Eternity I would gather a

wreath of laurel, and, entwining it with
the palm of virtne, I would crown their
..dory-covered brows."
Mr. Marshall has a voice capable of fill-

ing the large hall, and could have been
heard by all but for the constant clatter cf
the belles and beaux. [By-the-way, what
do they go into the hall at all for; they
don't listen to the speeches, they won't al-
low any one else to listen, and it seems to
me that they could talk as well in the par-
lor or out on the lawn, where they would
disturb no one.] Mr. Marshall has a good
delivery, and we hope he may have at the
bar (his chosen profession) a measure of
success eqnal to that of his distinguished
rather. He was greeted with frequent ap-
plf-.upe during the delivery of his speech.
;md at its close was loudly cheered and re-

ceived as many bouquets as he could carry.
The President then, with appropriate re-

marks, presented the " Debater's Medal "

to Mr. D. Francisco Smith, of Newnan, Ga.
Mr. Smith gracefully neeppted the honor,
thanked the Society for their " too partial
kindness," and promised to strive never to
bring dishonor on the fair name of his
loved Society. We had hoped to give some

extracts from these two speeches, but took
no notes, expecting to secure the MSS., and
arc (at the last moment) unable to do so.

The lawn to-night was brilliant beyond
description. Mr. Jaccheri did his best on

the illumination, transparencies, music-
stand, &c. The couples of promenades
soon filled every part from the rotunda
steps to "Courting Square," aud the gene-
ral effect was very fine.
The Professors' houses were (as usual)

open to every coiner, and provided with
every refreshment heart could wish, and
the "we ema' hours" came on before this
scene of merriment and pleasure was de-
serted.

I send you the list of graduates so far as
each school has been officially announced,
and will complete the list as it comes out :

School of Latin.-T. E. Avers, Jacob Battle. T.
S. Bruce, VV. C. Bowman. .). If. V. Daniel, ('. M.
Dashiell, J. M. W. Doggctt. .1. K. Ellis. I". If. Far-
rar. W. J. Gibson. G. >. Gordon. A. S. Holladay,
If. G. Hull, E. Klnsolving, W. Lenoir. W.
15. Lenoir. R. W. Lowrv, G. A. Mcf'all, A. Mc-
Donnell. F. K. Meatkr, 1-'.' I.. Michie, W. W. Miller.
C. I., Pollock, -J. M. Reagan. If. Stanard.
School of Greek.-\\ II. Baskervlli. F. W.

Christian."W. .T.Gibson, H. I.. Harrison. F. K.
.Meade, If. II. Sharp, C. Sprlgg, .f. A. Seddon, .!.
If. Trueheart, .J. It. Wlngfleld.
School of French.-T. £. Ayres, .1. Buttle, A. C.

Bruce, C.'M. Dashlell, E. II. "Farrar, < .1. Faulk-
ner, If. M. Fimkh' user, G. S. Gordon, If. 1. Gray,
J. Guy, J. A. Kern, II. Klitsclvinjr, \V.
Kln.solviiifr. II. C. Lav, It. II. Lewis. F. K. Meade,
T. L. Miclde. If. J. IN>11ard, C. L. Pollock, J. W.
Head, T. G. Rear], J. Santos, A. 1>. .Savage, J. O.
Slicplierd, C. 11. Siuclalr, J. IC. Tyler, .1. B. Yel-
lowjey.School of Anglo-S'icon.-F. I*. Dunnington, If.
T. Gray. k. F. llilliard, R.G. Hull. .1. A. Kern. If.
II. Lewis, A. S. Mauzv, T. L. Mlelde, J. Mc-
Ontelion, G. Melutosli. E. A. Boss, E. Silver. »J. 1*.
Stump.
School of f'heiniftri/ W. If. Barksdale, 1*. H.

Ba-kervill, A. L. Bouhvare, T. S. Bruce, E. '/..
Derr, >1. Faulkner, K. B. Kinory, 1*. T. Ifen-
shaw, if. W. .Jones. G. Lanza. I'. I'. Ifalle. A. .1.
Reus.-, A. 1). Savage, J. If. Scddon, W. Seddnn,
W. G. Tucker, B. I). Williams, J. If. Wlugtield,
C. E. Taylor.
School of Pure Mathematics.-T. E. A vers, F.

\Y. Christian, .J. M. W. Dogpetf, Harrison. A.
Hill, R. II. Sharp. If. Soincrvllle, S.Spencer, \Y.
M. Thornton, II. C. White.

i 'ourInet/ Medal. Thornton.
School of Aj/plied Mathematics.-C. H. Clark.

G. Lanza, W. Snort. s. Spencer. II. ('. Sharp.
Vertijcate* of Proficiency in fndimh ial and .l/i-

ah/licul <'lutnistry.-E. B. Emory, T. C. GoMs-
boronph. K. AV. Preutis, S. Spencer. B.Toombs,
H. C. \\ Idte.
There are the usual number "pitched."

A i.uMXus.

lloliins Institute-Commencement
Hay.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dlspat li.

IfiiLLiN'S INSTITUTE, .lurie 25, 18<!!L
On the 23d instant a largo and select nu- j

dicnce was assembled at this place to wit-
ness the commencement exercises, many of
them from distant counties and States.
The annual address was delivered by Rev. j
C. C. Pitting, of Lynchburg, \~a. His sub-
ject was " Woman, and her proper mode oi
education." lie spoke in an easy and iin- j
pressive style, and was evidently well »c-

quaintcd with the subject of his remarks.
The concert by the Music Department de-

serves special notice. It bus seldom been j
my pleasure to listen to sweeter music, or!
see more charming performers. This, as

well as the other departments, has evidently
lieen well taught, and reflects great credit
on Professor Weber and his accomplished
assistant, Miss L. V. Cocke. The essay
"Passing Away," by the full graduate,
Miss Juliet A. Miller, of Pulaski county,
was most excellent, and full of fine thought.
The following vuunir ladies were declared

graduates in the several schools :

I. English Language and Ldevalurt,-
Miss Ntuiiiie P. Armistead, of Richmond ;
Mi.s.s Rosa P. Cocke, of Roanokecounty ; Miss
Edwina li. Chandler, of Caroline county;
Miss S. C. Owen, of Bedford county ; Mbs
Mary M. Pleasants, of Roanokecounty.

II. Latin Language and Literature.-
Mi^s Nannie P. Armistead, of Richmond;
Miss Kdwina 15. Chandler, of Caroline
county ; Miss Hallie L. Campbell, of Hano-
ver county.

III. French Language and Literature.-
Miss Hallie L. Campbell, of Hauovercounty.,
IV. Mathematics.-Mi.-* Hallie L. Camp-

bell, of Hanover county ; Miss Weltha, M.
Feagin, of Midway, Ala.
V. Natural Science.-Miss Juliet A. Mil-

ler, of Pulaski county.
VI. Moral Science.-Miss Rosa P. Cocke,

of Roanoke county ; Miss Lizzie II. Jordan,
uf Pulaski county.

Full Graduate.-Miss Juliet A. Miller, ol
Pulaski count}'.

I hope to witness many more sucli " com-
mencements " at " Hollins Institute," and
tbat it may go on and on until it shall reach
the pinnacle of fame, and be ever first among
the female colleges of the South.

Very truly, yours, Dok.

A Card.
farmville, VA., June 28, 1869.

To the Ed\[ ,rs Richmond Dispatch :

Gentlemen.-i saw a card in the Dis-
patch of Friday last from Mr. Hines, the
presiding ju8ti"e of Prince Edward, in
which, 1 have no ^oul.t, he unintentionallydid me injustice. I did not see. the article
that referred your Uuckingham correspond-
ent to the presiding justice of Prince Ed-
ward to decide whether he was disfran-
chised or not, but suppo.e it was intended
for me, as I was presents. ut the May term
of the court for qualifying justice. Now,)
i wish to state distinctly thf, i never held
any office before or during tht war, as Mr.
llincs's card would lead you to .qfer. But
the ground of the presentment v^g that 11
ran for the office oi justice uf the ,.eace in
May, 186-1. Having been conscnp^j in
the'reserve forces, I sought this office .s an

exemption-and for no other purpose-j)Ut
I failed to be elected; therefore I hcldnoj
office, and did not think when I took fi-
oath that I did wrong, and don't think so'
now, as I was, and have always been, a |
Union man, and opposed to the Avar. And
I am none the less t>o now, after witness-
ing for four years the results of that war. I
would say for Mr. Hines, which he failed to
do, that his disabilities were removed..or I.
don't suppose he could be presiding justice.:

Respectfully, W. S. BERRY.

U. S?. CIBCVIT COCHT, DISTRICT ok VIRGINIA* J
clebk's OFFICE, >

RlCUMOXD. VA., Julie 2C, ls<J9. )
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.!
JL Notice Is hereby grlven tlint in accordance with

instructions received from Hun. John C". Under-
wood, district judge (holding May term of the cir-
cuit court). there will be no session t)f th«- court on
the st 11 DAY <>F JULY, and tbat a further recess
i» taken,until the SECOND TUESDAY (the 14th
day) < ;t" SEPTEMBER NEXT.
Je 28-It W. H. PARRY, Clerk,
OFFICE VIRGINIA STATE INSURANCE CO.,)

RICHMOND, June 2t" l*<w. (
npHE DIRECTORS OF THIS 0<>31-j1 I'ANY have declared a DIVIDEND of FIVE
PER CENT, (freeol* all taxes) out of the profit*
of the last six months payable to the stockholders
on and alter the tirstdav ol" Julv nest.

WILLIAM II. CHRISTIAN,
je ?3-6t Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED AT THE
DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE CHEAP

FORRENT^
FOR RENT, a FURNISHED CHAM-<2S

RE Ft and BASEMENT ROOM, with use£H
ofPARLOR and KITCHEN*; also servant's room ;
at 815 Franklin rtT-et. Enquire on the premises,
or at the oflico of the En</nirer awl Examiner.
Je 3n.-3t*

OR RENT, a FU R N I S H E D*r>
HOUSE, on Ninth street (No. Cls). eon- K."L'

lainiug seven rooms with handsome grounds at-

tache*!, from July 3th to November 1.1^19.
S. N. DAVIS,

je3"_?t Eleventh and Main streets.

T7(»T? RENT OR FOR SALE.-The
v l> ?v",.f.r.ING 311 Nineteenth street, IK--K-ii

tureen Broad and Marshall; contains seven rooms,
beside* .torerooma, and room for hanging
clothes, with shelves. It is in excellent order. The
kitchen I*» of brick, with three rooms; pas In the
hoit.se. A only to

ETTK.NGER & EDMOND, Gary street
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets.

Jo ao~at»
T?OR LEASE. FOR THREE TO FIVE
J? YEARS, tlie beautiful blare called EVER-
GREEN COTTAGE, on tiie Brock road, two an<l
a half ir'.lcs from thi* city, with a beautiful front
;md baek garden, with shrnbberyofr.il kinds ; 150
Dwarf Pear trees, nil In full bearing-nineteen va-

rieties; also, twenty-five choice Grapevines ; two
and a half arres of tine Strawberry Plants-<=ix
varieties: few Currants and Gooseberry Bushes :
also, a N EW COTTAGE IT< >USE: a wHI of excel-
lent water: and in a desirable neighborhood.
P. S.-A tine pear crop and one acre of fine corn.

Garden imnlements for sale. Applvto
WELLINGTON GODDIN.

or to T. E. STANSBURY.
je?9_lw* r.n the premises.

T70R ~RENT, the desirable STORE,
r No. ma MainA " street, bet ween Ninth and
Tenth, formerly occupied by D. M. Rohertsor,
Kso., as a hardware .'.tore; tiieely fitted up with
counters and shelves: and gas aud water on the
premises. Applvto HILL & GODDIN.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer?,
je 23-"t 1203 Main street.

IjiOR RENT.-OnBroad street between 45!3i
Fourteenth and Seventeenth, HOI'SES ffi-j

Nos. 1S22, lr.l'i, 164.1, 1548. 1530, 153-i. 155*. ? JO, liOt;
the houses containing from six to eight; rooms,
"tillable for stores and dwellings; all In good
repair, and will be reuted to good tenants at $10
per m»u:lt.
Also, a BRICK DWELLING near the Chosa-

|K-ake and «>hlo Railroad dejiot.
Also, a BRICK DWELLING on Twenty-third'

street near 1'ition Station.
Also, a FRAMED HOUSE on Twenty-fourth

street near Venable.
Also, a verv desirable RESIDENCE on the cor-

ner of Bromfand Twenty-Seventh afreets.
Also, a very desirable* STORE between Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth streets on Main.
E. D. EACHO,

Real Estate Agent.
Fourteenth street between Main and Franklin,
jc 25-at

inOR RENT, ONE-HALF OF MRS.**
JL I.. C. ALLAN'S llOI'SE, corner of F1 Ith w'!i:
and Main streets-furnished. Possessirn given on
1st July. Apply to GEORGE V.*. .MAYO.

Mavo's Warehouse,
je 23-2w* or on the premises.
XT'OR RENT, A DESIRABLE FAM-4J»?
a. IT.1! RESIDENCE, in a good neighbor-fl-fl
hood, fin Franklin street, corner of Fousliee and
Franklin. Larpegrounds, ample servants' rooms,
-?tal'le .and carrluge-liouse. &c., Xr. possession
given on 2) t. Rent reduced. Apply to Dr. A. G.
WORTHAM. "je Id-eodi'w

WANTS.

po^v WANTED.-I wish to purchase
v / for a friend a No. 1 COW, fresh to the pall.
JeSO-2t W. GODDIN.

irAN'TliP. to LIIRE ONE OR TWO
TT GOOD MCT.ES or IIORSES. suitable for

farm purposes, for a few month*. Applv to
EDWIN* W. HEWITT.

Headquarters Fir>t Military District,
je 30-it * comer Twelfth and ('lay streets.

HORSE AND TOP-BUGGY WANTED.
I would lik" to hire, by tlie month, a pond

penile IIol.'SK and TolVBCGGV, or ONE-
IIORSE CARRIAGE, for tlirec or four hour-
each dav, say from 1" A. M. to 1 or 2 P. M. Applv

to
* J. V. HOBSoN, M. D.,

Je 30-2t* corner of Grace aud Fifth streets.

WANTED, TO SELL A LARGE,
>Y AIRY, and FINE RESIDENCE, with nil

the modern conveniences, within a few minutes'
walk of tin; po-t-oftlee. Terms, low and liberal.
\pplvat 1.3ooMa'n street. Also, several SMAI<L
l)\\ ELLI VGS. from $j00 to je 30-3t

TV ANTED, TO SELL A TOBACCO
TV FACTORY-OUP of the largest and most

complete in the city. Parties desirous of engaging
In tlii> bushels may learn particulars, which will
be liberal. Property cheap ; on easy terms. Will
aid the purchaser with money If necessary. Apply
at 13.li) Main street to
je 3o- JOHN E. ROSSIEUX.

T\TANTED.-I wish to employ a No. I
TT COOK for a small family, one" v. ith good

references can secure good wage* and a good ii <nic.

Api>:\ "t
je3c-at SOUTHERN EXPRESS OFFICE._
WANTED, a COLORED V.OMAN of
T T good character, one without iiicuinbrar.ee

preferred, to cook. and. with a»-!.-laiiee, to do the
washing and ironing for my family. Apply at No.
M ' t> near Adams street.
je3 -3t JOHN GIBSON.
TXTANTED, to employ a GENTLEMAN
T T to teach a I'ltlVATE'SOHOOf, 111 the COllIl-

Tooiie ijuaUiled to teach the higher matli.-
es. the usual Knjrll-h branches ;it|1| r.iiiln, ..<

.y of i'.Ti i per session of live months and board

try.in'atic
salirv "E. B.
Marshall, Texas, .Inn'- 13. 1SCP. je-it#
WAN'HID. A WOMAN, without in-
TT cum bra nee. to cook. wa>b. andiron. f«»r a

f ttnilyol' font . Apply at Marshall street, near
Second.

*

je 20-2t

"WANTED, by a YOUNG MAN, from
TT J-niitlilield, a situation as ('I.EitK 'in some

thriving iiti-jtic-. W' uid prefer dru^s. as he has
had four rea.r-* experience ill that line. Unexeep-
tionable reference giv«*li. Applv at tills olliee, or

at I.'. P. Duval's drill.'-tore. b32 Main -treel.

ju2:'-3t* GEORGE W. LATIMER.

WANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WAs'I/EH,
If and IIJON'KR fur a family of two |M>r<mis.

Applv at residence N . 7u3 Grace street, back of
the Theatre. je 1

"\T7"ANTED, .« No. ! COOK, WAsHEi:
)\ aa<l II.'"NEIC, and Hut'SK SKUWyT.

White preferrt'!. Apply at No. ill Franklin -treet.
Jc yt-lw

A y T E D, AVANTEI>, WANTEI>.
7 7 t IFTEKS or TWENTY (Uji >D COOl'F.RS

to v.ork ii wliixkev or Hour barrel-. Applv to
H. ME'J ZGKl?.

corner ElghLeuth and Dock street.-,
je W3i *

1.1/ANTED.-A graduate of tin* I'nivi r-

7 7 itv <>l" Vircl'il i in live schools, able t>> teach
r.: tlu, Greek, three modern languages, and Eng-
ii-li branch* v.antsa ?J'M"ATI'»\ in a eoIle;:«*or
M.-iiii.-i, 1 !ne reeonunou'hitlons fr.^ui professors

th. I'nher.-ity «»f Virginia. Address .1. AL-
JlEl.'l II.. t are M. Huston. J?1} west l.e.vingtou
.dreei. Baltimore. Je 2. 3t*

\YAN TEI>. A 1 I E A L T 11 V W K T
7 7 Nl'I'SE (white), without incumbrance. A p-

|)lytu EDWAKI) MAYo,
No. 9 Sixth irect,

je2i-tw In rear of Arlington House,

Y\7"ANTED, everybody to know that I
?V am .->1111 carrying" on tin- TEAMING li''Sl-

V KSS. >iy olHee is No. 1311 i'ary-street. between
fhirtei ntli and Fonrteenth, where* 1 will be pleaded
!-» ?c: my old friends and en-totners and receive
heir orders l'or hauling, which will be a»ttend< d to
promptly. fap2-sin] 15. A. HATCHER.

LOST AM) r'OtM).

STRAYED. from my lot, on Lci^h^
i » In tv.i-i n Foushee and Adam- streets. 11 /rt\
Monday last, my YELLOW MARE COLt\ lour
vo i i'- old.
Also, a I5AY MULE, belonging to Christian hr-

Uard.
\ liberal reward will be paid for the return of

either of them.
je 31'-.?>:» -IAMES TCHNEIf.

TOST OR STOLEN.-NOTICE-The
Lj public are hereby cautioned not to buv or trade
for a NEGOTIABLE NOTE for about t'..ur hun-
dred and forty-eight dollars, and dated 1 ith or 15th
June, 18C9, and payable four months afterdate,
drawn by me ami endorsed i<y .J. I,. Syilnor, as the
said note !I:IM been lost or stolen.

THOMAS \Y. SYDNOR.
RICHMOND, June 29, lSio. JeW-3t*
OTRAYED OR STOLEN from hiy.?\-^
il lot, corner of Twentv-sacond and Main /<T> \

street--, on the 29th iii-tmt, an IKON-OJt.W
MA UK, fourteen hawls'hlgh ; < l^ht vears old. Any
information left with JosEl'H STUKKXBl'Iili,
N'o. ".'lit: Main street, between Twvnty-llr.it ami
Twenty-second, to that I can get her, will be suita-
bly rewarded. je 3C-2t*

CJTRAYED FROM MY PLACE,fig*
n near MedianIcsvllle tollgate. SundavjISSu.
night. a LARGE RED AND WHITE CO>\ \%itb
crumple horn-ri^'ht one shorter than the other-
gri\ Jug four gallons of milk per day. A liberal re-

ward will be given for her return to me.

j(. '.'9-".t * If. M.WADE.

/Same TO THE FARM OF MRS. FEN-
\ > DAI.L 6RIFPIN', Dear Brook toll-late,
FOUR GOATS, wldch the owner can get by pay-
Uig charge.-.

_
at It. R. GRIFFIN'.

LOST, u (it x »D DINNER for the want of
.i GOOD I1AM: also. TWENTY-FIVE 1'Kli

CKNt I,V not buying your BEEF-ToNGl*i>
from F. J AMES, who sells more of them than
all the combined in Richmond.
5«« Fh^sif, SMOKED, and SALTED, for sale

at stall Ihinarkot, or at market store, 1711 Mali:
street. Je 17

rjP>"> THE FARMERS.-We arc prepared
to HALE IIjwY, OATS, or STRAW, at rea-

sonable rates. Apply to

C. B. STACY Si SON",
J1' 29-lw ,iii'I 1-Olu Main »tre< t.

TAPAN SWITCHES-Just received at
fJ St'lIW ALXEYKU'S a j;ue assortment of
genuiut JAl'A;; SWITCHEr--ill colors: the
only real ones In the city. Ladle?, would tlu well to
call au'I examine tlieui before purohaslug else-
where.

WILLIAM C. SCHWALMEYEK,
J1' tst<5 ltrou'1 street.

0
I417- 1417.
PEN AGAIN, OPEN AGAIN, a
with an entire new oti tic of STOVEh#T

every description, at No. 1U7 Main street.
C. G. GREGORY.

-*-euccessor to Gregory & Co.

P>y.

H"^TGiI*CONSTATiLE'S SALE,--Will be
boM on SATURDAY. June 2stli, l*». coxn-

inpnclnir at 11 o'clock A. nt the fioap factory
KltniUid on the Grove road, the .ollovrlug pro-

pcrty-to^wl^. p.^oiLKKS,
: l^uorM.'W'ooDES xun.
Eot soA I* PTtESSES,

1 STOVE and PIPE.
1 -mall BOILER and FURNACE,
Lot SOAP BOXES.

.('AN'l)LE MOULDS, Ac., AC.,
or so mlicit thereof as will

andr:mt In my hand;? In fa> or ot . L A. Hagg >
against T. J. & K. P. Mc.Adain.
TERMS : Cash.

^ R TALL, II. C. C. R.

POSTPONEMENT. rnvKc_The above sale Is postponed »utll £wDAY, 3Cth. aH o'clock P- M. I
By James M. Taylor, Auctioneer,

Office 821 Main street,
three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

A FOUR-ACRE SQUARE OF LANT)?
iv Tirc TOWN OF SIDNEY NEAR THE

Pobinsonon '.he west andthe landol ?. P. Mitchell,
deceased, on the south, and Is described in the plan
of Sidney as Lots Nos. 337, 33S, 339 and 310 anrfU a

part of'the land formerly owned by the late A.

^TkUm": Onc-thlrd cash; the balance at six aud
twelve months, with ta*«giBg M TAYLOR,

^05 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SAS.KS-Fnlnrc Duy*.^I B^Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and franklin'trect-.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Booip-COW AND CALF, ic., AT AtXT1^-"-On FRIDAY the 2d day of July, at 10 o clocfc.
will sell at the residence No. a>7 Leigh sU*4^ th^tween sixth and Seventh >-treets, a part «.' 1 "

HOUSEHOLD FCRNITURE ot a family a,)oUt
moving totlie country, consisting orMAHo<rANV CHAilHER H.RNirLR''»
(' VIU'ETS, FLooIt OILCLOTH
CANE and WOOD-SE \T CHAIRS
TA15LES. LOUMJES. SIDEHOARD. " ... .

An excellent REFRIGERATOR, c«>oKIM'-
,V »' M18CK..I.ASKOUS

BOOKS.
Ats(>

A very FINE COW amiI C^IjF;tTGHTON,COOK A H Auctioneers.J« 30 -

By Lee A Goddin, AuctI'm<:eM»
No. 1113 Main

HPRUSTEE'S SALE i/i \-i ABLE FARM. CpN*TAUNlM.'s 1\V
I)l{El) AND l It r^-SIX p. (W STATION. ONI MM EI>I \ I i'.L i A r MKA»j^jvEU ItAIL-THE RICHMOND AND bicHMoND,K«'V\1>' vv,,v« v !'s .-LONG MEADOWS.'"

PT-rn '\r« ' Ion.-I!v vlrt,!C of tt, trUKtAT 111JL10 AI <11 >-
nt. junC> 14(j7, to the tin-deed umde "ii the -^tli d- ^^.j. jr,( recorded In tliederslgned >y < hri-tlai, .

court. to secure

the tiavineiit ot Lcrt.-i
(>fin<eut nf jfoo parties Inte-ger bed thcn ln, and J>.(> sL,jj ;it »"bUc auction. Inrested. I will pr< teed
^ ^ (;,lll(\in. No. 1113 Mainfront in tll.o o.hr. »l ^ mh ,, 0f July. 1«»,s,.nr . ,'Vp M the t..llowln? VERY \ ALLA-

? r r ' V V. VIF LAN I >. w Ith the Improvement^LLL 1 JtA' I Of (le-.-rlbetl above, andthereto ljelonjrlnp. ju 'N|,]j>;|, AND FIFTY-SIX
i or I hicli 150 acres are rich ChiekahominyACI.K^, oi. willi

lv timothv and henl^rxsses-
not siihIectto°u'rllow at any poriftd of the year,not -"'"'.l' '' '

i. |ltlv :".rL.3 of well-liuprovedam wel! drain
^ ^ .

a( (l acres! avi v't inured will, oak, hickory, walnut, and
nine, of verv large size, orchardot choicefn.lt

ftf a ,:lrliC, fr:unft
| , r ifI J l'oiitaininir, with basement, nine room-dwelling <

| | out-buildings. J lien®;!,fh&dVgoo,I and proverbial for It- health-

''twpms OF Sai.k : One-half will be re. pi I red In
«. (J| .* tiie residue upon a credit of six. and
mo tl'i- l!ie.|"al instalment-, for negorlable nottsSffW ^v.ee.i! o? wlsk. 1upon^,c prolyl t). B ' v

Trtifttetf.! sale conducted by Lke & GODDIN, Auctioneers, jJe 25
---

By Lyne ,t Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

ll3rf Main street.

rPlH'STKK'S SAI.K OF \ ALUABLEI pinipi.'1'TV IN THE COUNTY OF HKN-
UICO NKAll THE* CITY OF '/V '^ H ^rTheV, 1 ft no of a deed of trn-t from < haile= H. Libti
and wife bearing date the 'Mh day ot -^embc'r,i-.- t nd duly recorded in the clerk solhceof llin

> .mi. »?',rt'? ' MiVvVl'V v .

rielai v in said d.i.d. pr..ce<-«f to .-ell oA MON DA^k;>Siots^"^i^S.i
?I between i', and Thirty-third streets ; a I.o I
fronting li* feet on Thirl y-tilli d street :l{l*l J|!'back bet\N eei, par dlel Hues 132 left: a LO1 - V
n it. d a- s.iuare N -. bounded h\ (>, K. l mru
r-t -uid T irtv -tre-t-. containing I \\ '»

1,1:1 - ami LOTS Nos. 1 and 2 in square No.
> ill'of said lot.- being contiguous to each other.
TK

'
: Mad- known on the day of sale,

je23 WILLIAM FOLttbS, lruste<>.

REAL ESTATE AOEXTS.
tOUTHEUN LAND AGENCY.S

CESTItAL OK KICK.
N*A ICOt MAIN S'l'HEET (ROOM NO. 6),

RICHMOND, VA.

FREDERICK W. POOR, Gkkeual AGENT.

AVe solicit the attention of persons having real
e-t it- In the clt% or State for sale to the advantages
oilered l»\ this AGENCY, and promise. n our part
energetic ell'orts to secure purchasers loi all pro

P7m>rconu'Vt"w,Md^!ri''well estahlished throughout
11purchasers we offer for .saio CITY PRO-
PERTY. F.A RMS. MILLS, MILL-SI I , MINE-
RAL and \VO«»D-LANDS.

HEHKKKVCB* :
Hon. .fames (i. Blaine, Speaker House of Repre-

sentatives.
Il"!i. If. C. Schenck. Chairman Committee of

Ways ami Mean-. House of Representatives.
Hon. James A. t.arlicM, Chairman of Committee

11 Banking an<l Currency.
Hull. Alevamler Hives.
Hon. H. II. Wells, (iovemorof Virginia.
II. C. Bond. F.sfj., Register in Bankruptcy.
Maj<>r-i'.eijfral o. o. Howard, U. S. A.
Colonel A. >. Bufonl. Preside!!toftlie Richmond

aii'l Danville ami York River railroads.
H. I>. Cooke. Esq.. of Jay Cooke k Co.
Ueiiernl Williams C. Wlckham, I'resideut of the

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. ap 13-3nu!iw

REAL LST VTE FOR SALL

tpOR SALE, TWO VERY DESlBA-gfc
R I!T.K FRAMED HOUSES, containing& i
throe rooms each, with other conveniences, situa-
ted on Venal.!<> and Tweut\-seventh streets ; lot 25
by loo feet.

'

E. D.EACHO,
Real Kstate Agent.

Fourteenth street between Main and 1- ran kiln.
Je 25-Ct

FOR TOBACCONISTS.

'<> ToliACCO MANUFACTURERS.'1
SALAD <>IL. in five-gallou tins, pateut

covers;
GUM ARABIC, la barrels;

loth are choice quality, just coming In store.
Jc23-2w HARVEYS WILLIAMS.

Ij»OR SALE LOW, TO CLOSE CON-
SIGXMEXTS,
<) cases - If. M V." LTCORIOE,

15 cases F. O. C iCoRICE,
cases X. X. LIO'IHCE.

7 cases fi. * F. LICoRICF,
io cases STICK LICORICE.

All the above are being offered at very low prices
to close c lualgnments.
j»;20-lm liARVKVS A WILLIAMS.

I. ICOIUCE. LICORICE.

25 cases

.PUJNATELLI" LICORICE.

25 cases

. DE ROSA " LICORICE.

For sale by PALMEB, HARTSOOK Jt CO.
[Je 1*]

VT.OTICE TO TOBACCO MA N~UFAr-
il . Tl'RER.S Having made arrangements with
Mr. J. D. KIM;, of Toronto. Canada, touianufac-
tniv his celebrated PATENT ToKACeo LTMP-
MAKlNO M VCH1NES. we solicit a call from all
who raav need theiu, oelievlujr them to be the
greatest Improvement of the age for manufacturing
all sizes of lump tobacco.
Je 17-Iin TALBOTT & BROTHER.

L
LEATHER A.ND FIXDIXGS.

EATIJER AND FINDINGS
of all kinds at

NEW YORK PRICES.

BOOTS AND SHOES

at manufacturers' prices at

NO. 1« FOURTEENTH STREET.

A. CLAFLIN A CO.
[mr 3]

OKKICK OF VIRGINIA FIUK AND MAKINK)
INSURANCE CoMI'AN'Y, >

lacilMoM), June 2«, XHS. )
T?OBTY-EIGIiTH DIVIDEND. - The
X directors of this Company have declared their
regular semi-annual dividend of FIVE PER
CENT, (free of taxes), pa>able t j the stockholder*
on and after 1st Julv uext.

"WILLIAM WILLIS, JK.,
je 2f- in- Secretary.

FRENCH V INEGA R-SOMETHING
EXTRA FOB TABLE USE-at

Je 17 ANDREW riZZINI ± CO.'S

JII'CTIOV WAlLia^ntnw, IW^"*
By » & Goddift* Auctlor./m '"w '.

No. liu -fro*. '

A DMINISTHATOR^^Ar.EOF rrnr" t-A HOLD AS D KITCI'K.V YCliNlTlYtF\}:'will cell nt the late re'W'ijce of Joim r* tr
deceased, on Thlrty-fl"0!*'* street ic.;,;ir,

'

,
wcxkI cemet rv all ''*. IP'IJSKIloi i, I'**
KITCHEN FUHSirt>UK, ||,';/ **b
serve, on THURSDAY, I t July, at1' '?/ "

Tkrms: Atsalo-, ,

' * ' . V.
IjF.h .* GOOD IN", AnnwL. H. Lt:< Salman.

By Wt'Hln#tou dwldiu,
~~~~

A urtloncer ;ir'd Real Estate Arent

FRAMED TEXKMKX'j' AND <vVt*RAL LOTS, l\ j'tf i>I »'v *

i:ACOS'.igi.*,tRTKu jskanV r-rVvnPKKTY, >V sale AT ai ctAn ^V ^/-sold :it auction, on the pn'mlv* ,,n SATi'Vri.»
the 341 of JUv; 1"!©. at 9 o'clock I- M ?yl {'}.*}TENEMENT at tlie corner or CaiK V" ; ^ b
streets, roDt»1:!'"<f six rooms, a"(j 9f v'("r- i vV''CANT LOT® near thereto. *" 'ur-l \A.
As this Is low-priced property pi-r- ,i a (1f

means c^n procure a house or a i,,t < -

' J??!
snm. end npon tenn of payment to - it tn^i"views. lw ."

Je» _JLOODDINw1u tlopcff.
By Lee A Goddln. Auctioneer^

No. Itl3 Main street.

mflUSTEE'S SAJEOF LAXI) IV .;1 COUNTY OK HENRICO-P.y virtue of
,r,"sL ftom Wi]lIam Martin and Midated the 15th day of May. ia<a, duly recorded i.

tlie «*I<-rk.'s office of Henrico county court atbeing re<jue.t» d so to do Itthe bem-ft'clary In s uilee»u I will proceed ti>-<-!l :it public auction <sMONDAY the 5th day of July, isoa. (that M;,,court-day.) at Henrico count v'court-honse at
M.. the ItEAL ESTATE In s:Itd deed nieutliiM-.1'
to wit, that certain TRACT «»K LANDlyln/ilItelug on the Darbytowu road, In the count,
Henrico, containing SEVEN' ACRES, with the In,
provements thereon, adjoining the land* ..r ti"
estate of Archer Taylor, deceased, John \V. I-
hcl, and Leonard FTlzi r.
1KKMS: At sale.

II. A. ATKINSON, JR.. Triutee.
Sale conducted by Lkk .t GODUI.n", Auctioneer.
Je2i

_

A UC'TIOX SALE.-In compliance withi.\. Instructions frojn the Treasury Ih*pattmrni
then1 will tie sold r.t public auction, on the3t> j»\
< >F .ILLY, at I- "'clock noon, at Baltimore M( ,i,
hunt tiiiiMln-'s Rocketts lauding, Richmond. V.i ,
!<»t of PLASTKIt and So.'too pounds moreorlcs.'. o
OOV-I* Kit OUR. captured and abandoned t'ro|*;it-,.
Tkums : Ca^h Jit tluic of sale: <><>\nt

funds, l'niperty to be removed within fl\^ H,
from dav of s.-ile. JOHN s. Loit\(i<.

jeW-Ida Special A«t«i.

PJBLIC SALE OF A VALUAULK
TRACT O V I. A N !> NEA1J IH»\ UioN

MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA.-lly .Irtne ..t
a decree of the circuit court of the" county ot
.Meekk-nbiirfr rendered at the April term thereoi
I -li 'll, <^n TIU'RSDAY, lithday .,f July next, set:
to the hijrbe^t bidder, nt ptildic auction", at Boy!-
ton, a valuable TltACT OF LAND, adjacent i.
the village, containing POUR HCNOICEI) ANI
Ef>ri< ACRES AND 1-IC I'OI,KS. helnir ti.
tract upon which Jamen T. Walter recentiv r.
shied. A considerable portion of th« tract I-
arable land, wilhnn abundant suiiply of witod an
tiinlter for fuel and fencing. '1 here Is upon It
large and excellent DWELLING of recent con-
struct ion. Tlv location Is one of the haudsoiii.'
and most desirable in this section of country, ami
would he very convenient to any one dolnu hiul-
ness in Iloydtou.
Tkums oi Sai.k : one-third of the purcli.v.-

money w ill IK* re.|tilr< d in ea».i. and the ;e-ldiie in
two e.'iual payments at six and twelve month*-tlj.
jiurchaser to'execute bonds for the deferr«'<l p.i..
ments, carrv injr interest from tlie day of .sale, an I
thetiileto be retained until the whole of the pin-
chase money |s paid. Possession to hejtlveni j
the 1st day oi' January, ls"o.

S. It. J oil NSON, Comml-slon. -

Jo 53-ld»
_

Boyd|oi,tv.i
QALE OF Qt'EEN'S CREEK.-Tlie mili-
v ' tury order suspending the saleofthi, tiue ..

late haVlnjf been leseinded, the same I- -i »-iln jmi
upon the market l>y the undersigned :ii trn«t>.-
nanu d In a eertahi deed of trust exeeub d to u
ibeiite Robert Sinnders and Luey j:. bin «i

bearing date Jat uury 1st. Isiil. and of r< t rd In t
clerk's (dllce <tf the county court of York count;
The farm contains tuarlv NINKTKEV Ill s
DKKD A' HES. is situated on (Queen's cin-k, i

bold, navlgalde tributary of the York river, an
dl-!ant from the ancient city of Wlll|.iiii>hii
about four miles. The S'lilswell adapt is I to
the fruits, grains, and vegetables, of a mild >

mate and tide-water situation, and is said alsoi
posses ; excellent oyster pri VIIckc-1.
Tlie sale will bemadoon MONDAY theOthila

of Vugu-', Iat I he front doorol'the court hou
In Wll'liaiiisburir. on the following
TKitms : One-half the purchase nionc\ on t'.

day »fnale: the balance III two eoual Instalments,
pavible respectively January M. H7o, and Janu-
ary ot. isjij for the deferred payments. tln» j<ur
eh.T-er execut Ifig tw o bonds carrying Interest r

day of sale, and secured by deed of trust for tl.
»aid land.

It. it. Dol'tlLAS,)
A LEX A N DEIt DUDLEY. Trttsreei.
TALIK»T SWEENEY, )

As trustee under a -ubseoucnt deed f tm->i in 11,
bv Robert Saunders conveying tin* real -t.r,
above mentioned, 1 nvIII. at tie* reijuest oi ?! oat,
\S'. Cusles, thesuretv secured, unite in the sale,
my23-at 'w. >. i'EACIIY. Trustee.

By Grtibhs A Williams, Auctioneers.
Eleventh street bfctw en Main and Bank

pOMMIHsIoXOS' SALE OF UK AI
V ' ESTATE.-hi execution of a decree .1 i!

circuit court of BichnioiuL entered Jtst n|/>y, !.
in the case of (/naries's administrator r#. 0*"1''
and <ilx" and hcrsev rn. Onarles's adiniulsir i!. r.

we will sell at auction. In the order named
the following-described REAi. ESTA I"I*, "i whlci.
the lab* John 1». yuarte.H diwi ".?Ixtul. to vv 1' <?

KltllJ.i V tlie ytti day of July, at 1J o'clock in
I'ri-nt <>f Itenrlco county court-house, a TIJA' I
OF LAND in the county of Henrico, aitoul . n
miles below the city oi* Klcbmonrl. bet*'-«*n 111*.
Williamsburg mid Charles t 'lty road>. :idjnlnlii;;
tlie lands of Thomas French and and con '
talulng 109 jsn-iiiiw acre-.
Immediately thereafter (sav at 1 o'clock I'. M

upon the preinis««o, an undlvfded moiety of a L«
i>F GICOVND on the we.,t side of Twenty-thl'
street between Main and <"-«ry, lu by l-'2 i' e: .

other moiety of which, ills believed, l« owneiir
(leorge Turner.
And lu the AFTERNOON, upon the preml

respectively, commencing at 3 o'cloek. w.*

Hidl a lillK'K ANI> FBAMED DWELI.INO, *

seven rooms, on the north sldeot Cary bet»'i
PouslM'C and Adams streets, occupied by
Kendrlck. with a lot 27 by 15-t 10-12 feet to an ai!
seveut»-eu feet wide.
Also, a ill ILDIXG LtiTnext east of the a!...

27 bv 151 10-12 feet to said alley.
Af fi o'clock, a ItUlLUINO LOT on tin* n

side of Leigh street, betweeu Adams and St. !'.
street, adjoining th<* residence of .Mrs. I !.,
Fletcher, -to by feet to an alle v si xteen feet * 1»

And at flj o'clock, a I'.RICK llOUSE AND I.
(No.5®) In MarshaJl A* Mann's plan, near then-
deuce of Mrs. c. PrentiH. corner of north Lc
and Clay streets, being the same lions'- forme
owned aiid occupied by William Burke; the lot
23i by feet to au alley sixteen teet wide.
TERMS : Oue-fourth cash: tli»* balance In

twelve, and eighteen months, with lnter' -t,
negotialilc notes, title retained by the couit .11
the 11 'tea are paid. ANDREW Joll \>T< »N

THuMAS P. AUiiO'l
Comml-d-ui: ..

GittUBS A WtMdAM.e, Auctioneers.
je 12 t'i. b',21,1',^1. July 3, A tot i

ByCruiibs Jt Williams, Aui-tlonfrs.
Eleventh street between Main and Hank

I rPRl STEES* SALE <>F A VALCHAll
1 FAIt.M, WITH (H>OD IMI'I'OVKMK.
WITHIN KuUJi HCNDKED YA EDS t »K < If! -

TKHK/KLI) Col.TtTHoCSE By virtu-' <>(
d«*ed nt trimt executed by Dr. 1'. K. Adderf-ii
thi: subscriber- a.- trustee*, dated 1st Jaitu.tr}, I-
and recorded hi ClKstertield county cou.t""'i
IwliKt thereto requested by the c-r«*«!It«»r, «e nil -

;it auction, at » ne.-tcrliefd Courthouse, on M«*n
DAY, 13th «'t" July, (that being court-day,
o'clock M.. tin: property situated above, j

occupied bv Dr. J', K. AnderaoU. It ctnbu
about oxk'm Nf^Ki» \vd nm A<-i:f-
more or less: aboil two-thirds ia wood*,
balance cleared.
The Improvements com 1st of a dwelling

..ijrht or ten room-. .u»{t the ?>»»:.) out-bulldl:.--
al><> a young orchard of choice fruit.
TKUMS : ( j-h .-uAiclent to pay expense- f

and a note for ilue 1-t January , !.£/ .i r.

asto*l. i<j«j until 1st January, la<<i; aui!tl « rc-

upou terms to be made known at ih< time of
i\ w.«;hi bhj".
E. ?. .

Truttte-.
GRLUHfi & WILLIAMS, Auctioneer-.

jc IS-JISJ.I td*..

I'KOFOSALS.

\,-rA I.CABLE COAL I.AXI« IN VC.
T f;|\H KoH SALEOK LfcASE.-Theon

signed. In purxiance of a decree <>f tl*' cin

court of the cuunty of Hcurlco. In tin "-tat" of \

Klnl.i. in.'ote <>ik the'.u] dayol Mav, 1*£\ will r«-'<

l'It< »!'< (SAI..- IN WltlTIXti, either lor the r

CHASM or l.LA>K, from and alter the il-i I1*

CEJfBER. of the whole, or an> partofth
COAL I.A N I -itu.it" In < hcsterficldc.'iutv. ^

iK-loiiyln^ to the Clie.-terlield Coal and Iron Slliiii*.
Company.
The landsc .KtJtald Company more tiihi

Th- mine* wl.lcli they coutaln have been an-!
no* being. pr tltahly worked by the nre-eiit !. ?

^ and the property is considered of /real v a

for it- coni and lr-u ore.
'Hie differ, nt tracts arc known a* fallows

j "Woul DIUDCK'S and FALLING « hl I K

containing about TWO HL'NDLLD AMiFuii
ACHES,
"HI. A C K HEATH." NINETY-

IACKKS;
I "liAltKEKand III'AN ill's," S INKTY M
!ACRES;
j " HAl:\TK and HAItHIS'-S" TWO HUNt>-
AND TWKN'IY F<>1 It At Kl>:
.4(TM.IN'S.* SKVENTY-SIX A< K»
-MAKTIN-S" (on.- tract), TH1KTV -U' ;
"MAUTlN'S" .another tract), Tlllil.L H

DKKD AND TWKNTY-MX A< KKS ;
"SAI.I.E !'! !>," TWo HI'NDKED V "

and a COAI.-YAl:D and LAND attached!'<
on James rhcr opposite Richmond, oijUlul .

upward* .if FOCK Ai.KKS.
Iugulrlci md proposal* may be ad«Jnjswd tv V'

und<*r8ii.'iic 1, ih.»t- i:.ce hex No. Ji?. KlchiU"'-^
I Va., until the ".'tfUi tlayC October, A. !». ts«.

ItlareeoiUDitrndeti that the proposals (k- tuad^
sjM-cltlc as possible, aluce tlie ji-cnt* ri-«julres.
to IK* r»'portcd to the court fur it- approval or 0:-

approval at the neat term, cwnimcuclui5 on

iitii dav of October. IsO.
ANDKKW JOHNSTON'
POWHATAN HoUKKIn

Je iS itawjw Spiclal Coiutui>sl<>n< r-

WK.MOVAIX

REMOVAL.11 A L L A H UTCH I 8()X ,

wholesale dealers In
FANCY (SOODS AND XOT!OX8» llOSlKKv

GLOVES, Jtc.,
have removed to their Bpaelotn atfd ^

v> areboUM.-,
Xo. 1315 MAIN STKJCZT, ABOY* rOC*TK*XT»

where they will be pleated to see tbeir (Vleu'1." lLj
t

the trade generally. JiU-wtS*'''


